This research aims at describing how the English embedded clauses lexicogrammatically realized in the HI version ofdie novel, to discover the interpretation ofthe £nglish-BI embedded clause representations in the context of language variations of novel texts, and to count the percentage of each class of English embedded clauses with relative pronouns and their translation in BI.
This research applies a descriptivemethod Itmeans thatthe researcher only collects the data, analyzes them and draws conclusions from the analyzed data. The source of the data consists ofthe novel Nothing Lasts Forever by Sidney Sheldon and its translation in Indonesian TiadaYangAbadi by Hendarto Setiadi.A sample of91 relative pronouns was established using the purposive samplingtechnique.
The findings of the study show that 89.01% of the English embedded clauses with relativepronounsaretranslatedintoBI relativepronounyang. Thereare alsoEnglishembedded clauses which are translated widi BI words other than yang and English embedded clauses with relative pronouns which have no equivalents in Indonesian, Their percentages are 6.59% and 4.39%.
The English embedded clauses with relative pronouns which are translated into BI words other than yang are classified into 3 types. English embedded clauses wifii relative pronounstranslatedinto 1)conjunction, 2)prepositionand3) otherequivalentwordin BI.There are also3 types ofEn^ish embeddedclauseswith relativepronounswhich have no equivalent in BI. They are 1) English relative pronouns which have no equivalent in BI, 2) English embedded clauses which have no equivalent in BI and 3) The vhole sentence which has an English embedded clause in it has no equivalents in BI. The translator may also change the complexity of somesentences by changing complex sentences into compound ones, and thus m ade them more readable.
Keywords
: embedded clauses, interpretation. Nothing Lasts Forever (TiadaYangAbadi) >'' A' relative pronoun is a pronoun which introduces a subordinate clai^e and relates to another word or idea in die sentence (Waniners,' 1958:73) . Harman/1958) defines a relative prohdim as follows: "Arelative pronounperforms aiiual ftmction in the sentence ofwhich itis a part:ittakes a placeofa nounin the clauseit introduces,andatthe sametimejoins andrelatesthe clauseto the rest ofthe sentence. Take,for example the relstive pronoun which in the sentence -
The bookwhich is lying on the table is Mary's. The relative pronoun which in the sentence above has an anaphoric reference to the noun phrase (the antecedent) the book, which is post modified by the entire relative clause which is lying on the table. Take, other example the relative pronoun that in the sentence Bananas that are ripe on the tree are often ruined by insects. In this case, the relative pronoim that introduces the subordinate clause and relates to the word bananas. ,
In the meantime, we see an example ofrelativepronoun in Indonesian: -Orangy ong akqh berun^ngdengan <^abelumjugadatang.
As a relative pronoim, yang has an anaphoric reference to the noun (the antecedent) orang, which is e?q)lained by &e wholerelative clause yang akan berimding dengan dia. a). Relative Pronoun in the Relative Cause A relative clause is a subordinate clause which gives more information about something or someone mentioned in the main clause. It is introduced by a relative pronoun (House, 1950:56) .ArelativepronounisapartofarelatiYeclausewhichhasfimctions asapronpun and as aconjunction relating theclau^to theantecedent. In accordance withit,Badudu inPelik-Pelik BaAa5a/n^on£.s7a(I982:144)is^sthatarelativepronounhastwofunctions asfollows:
(a) to substitute for anoun in the main clause and , (b) to relate the subordinate clause to the main clause. b). Relative Pronouns in English According to Hornby (1983:156) , there are a lot of relative pronouns, such as who, thatwhere, which, and whom. The kinds ofrelative clauses will be discussed first, before the use ofrelative proiioun is e?q}l^ed in detail.
There aretwo kinds ofrelative clauses:-a). defining relative clauses or embedded clauses and b). Non-defining relative clauses. » A definingrelative clauseis one that is essentialto the nieahingofthe sentence. Such a clause is not marked ofFby commas in writing and print A ncm-defining relative clause is not essential to the meaning of the sentence. The clause gives additional but|not essential information (Homby, 1983:155) . It'is placedbetween commas. It may also be marked off by means ofdashes orplaces between parentheses. c). Relative Pronoun inlndonesian Indonesian does not have many relative pronouns. In Indonesian, a relative pronoun identically referstoyang. Beside that, Keraf (1980: 69) and Badudu (1981:T44) also indlude tempat as a relativepronoun. According to Ramlan (1981: 5Q dimana and darimdna 'cm be also included as relative pronouns.' ' ;
Translation is a process oftransferringmeaningfiom one languagewhich is known as the source language into anotherlan^agewhich isknown asAe receptororthe target language.
Intr^slation, themost importantprinciple is thatit is themeaning whichshould be tr^sferred fiomtfaesourcelanguageintothetargetlanguageandnotthefoim. v.
Trwslatipn is a process consisting ofthereproduction ofthesource language message.
The closestnatural e^ivalentinthe receptor language should be first interms ofmeaning and econdlyin termsofstyle:/The mainconcernofthetranslationprocessisrelatedto theprocessof findingithe equivalentmeaning inthe receptorlanguagewhichmay be accompanied by a change ofform since there is no onerto-one correlation between form and meaning. One meaning can be e?q)ressed in v^ous/orms^d,&ere-is also one ,fonn.which may haveia variety'ofmeanings.
TOs.stu^.^dpes nptjtry to exanune.a.thw^or a hypothesis,,it wll instead try to identify and describe the aspects and features ofthe En^i^embedded clause,with relative pronouns,^d its ;
• ' •This research study is'descriptive quahtative. ' Sutrisho Hadi (1983: 3) writes "Peheliti'an ini adalah^'suatu' penelitian deskriptif^yaitu-suatu'pehelitian ' dimana' pmeliti hanya mengumpulkan data, menganalisa data, dan kemudian menyimpulkan data tahpa menak esimpulan yang berlaku secara umum"(This research is a descriptive research, in wMch.the researcher only collected the da^analyzed the data and drew conclusion 'without inking a general conclusion) So,-inthis research theiresearcher just collects andanalyzes the'data, and then'draws'conclusions firdiii the'an^yzed-'data['-Thus:tiiere'is no hypothesis in this-research; Suharsimi Arikunto (1983: 208) says that "Pada-umumnyapenelitian' deskriptif merupakan penelitian non hypothesis sehingga dalam langkah peneHtiannya tidak.perlu meramuskan hypotfaesis".(Generally, descriptive research isa non-hypothethic researcli,'so inthe research
'' This study used a'contbnt i^^ysis mkhocJ.According to Kripp^'dojf(1980:21) ,'content ki^ysis'is a 'research".tec^que''fdf making replibableWdvalid'infbfeh'ces fi'bm data totheir context. T^efe are foin steps in'acbntehfandysis research. The first stepisdata'm^dngwlucK is divided intoriniti^g; saihplih'g' andrecbrdihgVTKe'second'step is datareduction,-which niayhe statistical orskriply ommisioh ofirrelevant'data.--The third'step is'inference. Iri-this case^the knowledge about the data and their context will influence mu'ch^'in^the-success' of making inference. The forth step is analysis, which concerns the more convention^pro^ssesj of identification and representation ofpatterns thatare statistically si^ficant
''' Inall research,-apop'ulatidri'which has'aclose relationship with the research probl^s is needed. According to Singarimbun (1982: 108) , population is a whole set of units of analysis whose characteristics can be assured. In this research the population consists ofthe sentences which were taken fi'om the novel entitled Nothing Lasts Forever in the form of embedded clauseswitiithe relativepronoun(who, thatand•which) andtheir translation in BI.
•' The population ofresearch-includes all relative pronouns used in the-English embedded clausQsinSidaeyShQldon'sNothingLaslsForevereaidiheiiUmsla.tionin'Bl.
Using the purposive sampling technique; flie choice of subjects is based bn-certain characteristics or features which'have relev^ce to the characteristics of thepopiilation (Hadi, 1984:82) : Here;in this research the researcher intentionally'only focused on the relative pronouns used in the defining relative clauses (embedded clause.
•-i F. Data Reliability and Validity
• Krippendorf (1980; 155-158) states that yaliditydesignates the quality ofthe research resultSjwhich lead one to accept them as indisputable facts.; The import^ce ofjvalidation lies in the assurance it provides that the research findings have; been taken seriously in constructing theories or in making decisions onpracticd issues. Validity, is divided into,two: int^al validity and external validity. In internal validity, the results and the conclusions of:Study should be verified from two or more sources. ,
Inthis study, >the researcherfocuses on the internal-validity. To reach the internal validity, tlie researcher asked some observers as his second observers,:that is,-those who had the same H. Data Analysis Technique.
The data are.presented'in the, formi of written yvords. The sentences which contain embedded clauses in it need to be identified^delimited, and sorted. The data are,classified and set in categories according to the research questions.
• .i.
•. a' ' • .
• .
I. Research Findings ' ' * -' '
This chapter is concerned with data, description jand, data; interpretation... In the>data the research. Inthe data interpretation,'Ae,^terwill iiytomake soine generalizations based on the research findings. There is no hypothesis testing since,the ymter oMy tries to identify,^d find the prominent features tiiat are,typic^,(based ontiieir frequency ofocciirrence)which ofteii lead to problems oftransferring the ineaning from English as.the source language to BI as the targetlanguageasrepresentedintiiesample.'i • >•,.
1.'Data Description^' , ' ' ' ' In this study, the writer took the sample from the novel entitled Nothing Lasts Forever by Sidney Sheldon and the BI version of the novel entitled Tiada YangAbadi. That '
. Afterhaying &e,^ta ofthCjembe^ed^claus^^in^glish, therese^cher analyzed each ofthe'datawhichrepresentsomecl&s used to'^swer ftiequestiohsih'the pr'obleni statementin the ObjectivesofStudy .u ., -f.-w ti, . i jo >oi
The collected data were'classifiedbasedbn the foimsdftheft translation as follows: From all the data, there^e^81_ belonging to cl^s.iA_In--felatipn to this class, the researcher found that there'were~some"^htences which were translated in two sentences in the •' /• From the collected data'(6 data)i they are three'kinds oftthe'translation iof relative pronouns found to be translated in Bias other thanyon^.
« ' • ' '
1 . There are two relative pronoimstranslated into cdnjuhctioris dimand dengan. (Class B1)
. There are two relative pronouns translated into the Indonesian preposition untuk. (Class B2)
3. There are two relative pronouns translatedinto otherequivalentword inBI suara^dhanya English relative pronouns areprobably sometimes translated into BI words otiier Aan die relative jpronoun yang. They might be translated into a conjimctibn, preposition^or otiier equivalentword in BI. The following illustrates such types ofexpression.
' ' 1. It was an ordinary little bachelor'sapartement thatdesperatelyneededa woman's touch. } Apartemenitukhastempattinggalbujangan<fanincmcr/u/rm}scn/uA£rnVah/m..
In the example above, the relative pronoun that is translated into BI conjunction' The English relative pronoun thatis referring to the object^Hittle bachelor's apartement while the use of conjimcfiondan in BI is usualfyto coimect 2 clauses. By using the conjimctiondan, the translator changes the English complex seritence (^glish) into a BI compound sentence,, aridat thesametime he changes'thegrammatical complexity. This mightbemoresuitablefor the BI readers who seem to be yoimger and thus less mahire than the English-speaking readers Another example of English relative pronouiis which are translated into other words (nonIndonesianrelative pronouns) are as follows; 2. ShcvfasiheonQwhohadtheextraordihariiyhigh^adesandglowingrecommehdation.
Wallace masih ingat Honey, dokter muda dengan nilai-nilaigemlang dan rekomendasi penuhpujian.Q5ITYPJ&) In the example above, the relative pronoun who is translated into another Indonesian preposition dengan. The English relative pronoun who refers to Honey, while the use of the Indonesia .conjiinctiotiis almost the same with dan. The reason for. using the Indonesian conjunction dengan is perhq)s the same with that of using the other hidonesian conjunctibn dan,which isto make it easier forthe readers in TL.Beside dan anddengan, there are 3 other words which occur in the findings. These words are also translated in BI not in the form ofrelative pronouns but as otherfype ofwords.
3.' Code Red is an alert that immediately brings all-out medicalassistance to try tosave the (68/NLF/TH) . .
Code Red" meriipakan sandi untuk mengerahkan segenap daya medis guria mehyelamatkannydwdpasien. (6%frYA/B) ,, , t • I^, 4. Shewas awakened by the shrillringing ofa telqihone that seemedto be comingJrpm somefar-offplanet.{S3fiiLYIT]X) ' la terbangun karenapesawat telepormya berdering. Suara itu seakari-akan berasal dari tempatyangjauhsekali.{53ITYPJ^) '
5. She had awarm relationship with patients thatfew oftheotherdoctors had. Keakrabannyadenganparapasien^an>«767sa^5£rm<n5ege//n/7r^^er/ain.
In these examples, the relative pronoun that is translated into untuk, suara and hanya bisa disamai. Therelative pronoun thatin that immediately brings all-out medical assistance to try to save the lifeofa patient, is translated into the preposition untukin the BI translation untuk mengerahkan segenap dayamedisgunamenyelamatkm nyawapasien.
The preposition shows the purpose relationship. In this example the context of the sentence remains the same. Therelativepronoim that'm thatseemedto be comingfrom somefaroffplanet' \% translated into^nrain the BI translationSuaraituseakan-akan berasal dari tempat yangjauh sekali. Here, the translator divides the sentence in TL into 2 sentOTces.The relative pronoun that represents the shrill ringing ofthe telephone and that means the word suara in Indonesian is representative to the condition. The relative pronoun that in thatfew ofthe other doctors had is translated into hanya bisa disamai in the BI translation hanya bisa disamai segelintir dokterlaih. The example above shows that the grammatical complexity in BI is low so it is easier to be understood. In odier words, the readability in BI is high. This might be related to, the target readersin BI who m^not be very highfy educated. This is suitable for the novel which has romance and intrigue oflife as the theme. This kind ofnovel usualty has young people as its target readers. But not all of the words a^r die relative pronouns are also translated in BI. The relative prohoims found in the data which are not translated into Indonesian are in the following sentences ' , . 2).ThosewhichtheembeddedclausesarenottransIatedinBI.(l'outof91data= 1,09%)
3). The whole sentence which has an English embedded clause in it are not translated in BI.
(1 outof91 data= 1,09% , "
From the theory diat has been stated earlier in Chapter II it is stated that the English embedded clauses with therelative pronouns are expressed also into relative pronouns iiiBI will also take the form of embedded clauses in the BI version. If the relative pronouns in English erhbedded clauses are ex^H'essed not in the form of relative pronouns in BI, the structure also changes. Therefore, class B and class C arenotconsideredas embedded clauses in BI.
' ' 'From the findings it can be concluded that most relative pronouns in English embedded clauses are e?q)ressed into BI relative pronoimyang. To be more specific, the table below is a summary ofthe rese^h findings. From the table, it c^be seen that the most lexicogrammatical relative pronouns are whoy that, and which in the English embedded clauses translated into BI relative pronoun yang (ClassA). 2. Most relative pronouns in English are translatedinto the BI relative pronoun yang. Some pronouns are not translatedby BI relativepronouns sincethemeaningis considered known fiom their contexts. In the translating ofEnglish relative pronouns, the writer notes that the writer ofdie book may use otherwords to replace the regular translation ofrelative pronouns in BI. This might be related to the target readers in BI which die grammatical complexity in BI is low so it is easier to be understood. It means the readibility in BI readers is high.
3. The findings of the study show that 89,01% ofthe English embedded clauses with relative pronouns are eiqiressed into BI relative pronoun fyang) (Class A). There are also English embedded clauses which are expressed in BI words other than yang (non-BI relative ' pronoun) (Class B) and English embedded clauses with relative pronoun which,have no expression in BI (Class C). Their percentages are 6,59% and 4,39%. The class B are categorize into 3 typ^, Enlish embedded clauses with relative pronouns^pressed into a), conjunction (2,19%), b). prepotition (2,19%) and c). other equivalent word in BI (2,19%). The class C are also categorize in 3 types; a).those with the relative pronouns in English which are nottranslatedinBI (2,19%), b).those with the English embeddedclause which are not translated in BI (1,09%), and c) the whole sentence which has an embedded clause in it are not translated in BI (1.09%).
Suggestions ' ,
Based on theiresearch findings, some suggestions could be given to other researchers who are interested in this field:
1.' (the students studying translation). It is suggested that make use ofthe result ofthis study as one of the sources of information to enlarge and sharpen their knowledge of translation, especially the translation of English embedded clauses. It should be noted, however, that this study is limited to acertain type ofnovel. \
